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SI SEE I 
BY 
C H A R L E S 
S T O P P E L S 
Hope College flnchor 
The Hess flight is the most 
" S t r a n g e r Than Fic t ion" event of 
the second world war . 
Rudolph Hess, escaped Nazi dep-
uty f u e h r e r and Nazi No. 3, is to 
be remembered as an original Nazi. 
He had assisted Hit ler r ight f rom 
the s t a r t , through thick and thin. 
He was with Hi t ler on Hitler 's 
bir thday, April 20. May 1 Hess ad-
dressed the a i rplane workers at 
Augsburg, urging g rea te r service 
to the fuehre r . May 4 he accompa-
nied H i t l e r who addressed the 
reichstag. — Bang — May 10 Hess 
turned himself over to the enemy. 
Well, maybe the cow did jump over 
the moon! 
WHAT DOES 
GERMANY HAVE TO SAY? 
The first reports from Germany 
claimed Hess to be a mental case. 
They said the man had gone mad. 
Well, who wouldn't go mad? Thurs-
day the newspaper of Germany 
dropped all discussion of Hess a f t e r 
an official g o v e r n m e n t announce-
ment to the effect tha t Hess had 
probably parachuted down in Scot-
land to get the reply to a "peace-
feeler" he had previously sent to 
the Duke of Hamilton, a pre-war 
fr iend, as an unofficial peace am-
bassador. Berlin said that the flight 
was without official sanction, and 
that any peace proposals resul t ing 
from it would be disavowed. Hess, 
they said, is suffer ing from a "Mes-
siah complex." 
The German people are warned 
to close their eyes to whatever 
more may be printed on the affair 
from without ; to close their ears 
to incoming broadcasts f rom Kng-
land on the affa i r ; to close their 
mouths to all discussion of the af-
f a i r — in other words the whole 
mat te r is a closed case. It is also 
interes t ing to note that an official 
order has gone for th forbidding 
consultation w i t h all magicians, 
soothsayers , astrologists , prophets, 
or what have you? Evidently there 
is the belief that Hess was influ-
enced by such, and an investigation 
is being made. Germany, on the 
surface, will try to forget . 
BRITISH P E O P L E 
MAKE VARIED COMMENTS 
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England, being still somewhat of 
a country of f ree speech, makes 
many and varied comments on the 
affair . "Hess paints his toe-nails 
red," g la res at us f rom every news-
p a p e r — m a y b e we all ought to be 
examined mentally. England re-
ports t ha t Hess is ta lking and talk-
ing, however, because of the psy-
chological effect, nothing is being 
revealed as to what he has said. 
They desire to let the Germans 
stew in their own worried perspi-
ration. 
This may all be well and good 
provided he is in reali ty a t ra i tor 
to the German cause. But there is 
f ea r tha t this is a "Tro jan Hess," 
that he is in England to divert at-
tention f rom present acts of Hitler, 
and also that he may be t ry ing to 
plumb the feeling of the English 
as to the i r desire fo r peace, believ-
ing t ha t desire will reveal weak-
nesses which have not become ap-
parent through m i l i t a r y action. 
Hess believes England to be a di-
vided camp, and is set out to 
prove it. 
WHAT A R E WE 
TO T H I N K ? 
There a re a number of conclu-
sions to which we may come. Let 
us consider a few of the more com-
mon. F i r s t , Hess fled to "save his 
own skin." This seems most un-
likely fo r surely Hess has proven 
himself to be any th ing but a cow-
ard. A physical coward would never 
have survived all he and Hit ler had 
to pass through in order to reach 
the posit ions to which both had a t -
tained. His f e l l o w conspirators 
knew him to be a man of courage 







Dr. Edward Dimnent ' s newest 
l i terary endeavor, the pageant 
"The Pilgrim," which will be par t 
of Hope's 75th Anniversary cele-
bration. has now been placed in the 
hands of a professional director, 
Mr. Keith Jingles. A representa-
tive of the John B. Rogers com-
pany of Fostoria, Ohio. Mr. J ingles 
will be general director of the 
eight episode pageant which por-
t rays the development of Chris t ian 
education down through the ages. 
Tells Story of Education 
Beginning with the call of Abra-
ham the story t races the advance 
of Christian education through the 
era of the prophets and priests, 
and reviews the life of the Re-
deemer, followed by an account of 
the early church fa thers , such as 
August ine and Constantine. Me-
dievalism with its monks and mon-
aster ies preceeds the account of the 
Reformers , Luther, Calvin. Wesley, 
Knox and others. The climax of the 
tale is the coming of the pioneers 
to America and Dr. A. C. Van 
Raalte 's work in founding Hope 
College. 
Tentat ive schedule for the per-
formances to be held at Riverview 
Park is as follows: June 4. a pre-
view performance, June 5, for the 
general public, J u n e 6, for the pub-
lic and the delegates to General 
Synod, June 7 (possibly) , for the 
public, and June !<>, for the Alumni 
and 75th Anniversary guests . Al-
though the leads for the cast of 250 
persons have not yet been an-
nounced, Profs. Robert Cavanaugh 
and J a m e s T. Mearns are known 
to have speaking and singing par ts 
throughout the play. The complete 
cast of charac te rs will be published 
later. 
Y's Hold Joint 
Meeting for Tulip Week; 
Plan Beach Hymn Sing 
Due to the crowded schedule of 
Tulip time a joint meeting of the 
Y was held last night. Dr. Lester 
Kuiper of the Western Theological 
Seminary addressed the group. 
Dr. John Dykstra , former presi-
dent of General synod and present 
pas to r of the Central Reformed 
Church of Grand Rapids will speak 
for the YMCA at the regular meet-
ing of Tuesday, May 27. 
Fea tured on the Y calendar is a 
beach party to be held in place of 
the regular meet ing on June 3. 
Rev. Nicholas Gossesink of the 
F i r s t Reformed church of Holland, 
a noted song leader and young 
people's worker , will take charge 
of this par ty which will be in the 
form of a hymn sing. 
NEW SERVICE OF Y— 
Keep in contact with Hope 
boys going into army service. 
Send them Xmas cards, per-
haps ANCHORS and letters. 
We want your names, fel-
lows. Give them to Harvey 
Koop or Melba Dings, per-
sonal service chairmen. 
Students to Elect Student 
Council Prexy Monday 
Four Sophs, Two Frosh 
For Anchor Position/ 
Two To Be Elected 
Lorraine Timmer 
To Lead Women's 
Athletic Activities 
Lorraine T i m m e r, Muskegon 
junior, was elected president of 
Women's Athletic Association in a 
regu la r business meeting May 15 
She will succeed Ruth Klaasen, re-
t i r ing president. 
Carolyn Kremers w a s elected 
t r easu re r and Syd MacGregor, sec-
re ta ry . Miss Kremers and Miss 
T immer were the two members 
elected to the WAA board in 1!>4(). 
Florence Dykema and Syd Mac-
Gregor were elected to the board 
this spring. 
Four appointments are made by 
the present board to help direct 
the spor ts of the year. They have 
been announced as follows: Senior, 
Nancy Boynton; j u n i o r , Jean 
Rui ter ; sophomores. R o s e Win-
strom and Sally Brannock. 
Acute Cases of seniorosis. 
And Undergrad Laziness. 
Apparent on Campus 
Inspirat ion eludes even ye poor j expected to reach a crisis in ap-
deluded devils who comprise ye , proximately four weeks (if. says 
Anchor s taf fe these weary days , , the M.D. dubiously, they can hold 
for like many other well-meaning j out tha t long!) However, latest 
Hopeites. t h r y are definitely in a | repor ts reveal that the major i ty of 
r u t - vict ims will pull through with few 
May Day has come and jjone i i 
l o o - , , ,r i /• | . i r . UK'> dangerous scars to mar their 
leaving d e f l a t e d f e m a l e egos, 
Elections for student council president and associate 
editors of the Anchor will beheld on the campus Mon-
day and Tuesday, it was announced b y Student 
Council President Robert Montgomery at the regular 
meeting of the council held Tuesday night. Nomi-
nated for the office of student executive at the meet-
ing were Bill Tappen of Holland; Jay Witte of Passaic. 
New Jersey; Ken Vanden Berg of Holland, Mich. 
Music Abundant in Pageant 
Music is a main fea ture of the 
pageant , and an orgat ron is to be 
used. Choruses and choirs are 
abundant also. All the equipment 
to be used comes f rom the Rogers 
company and the lighting effects 
especially are p r o m i s e d to be 
superb. 
The various episodes are under 
the direction of a central commit-
tee composed of Mrs. W. Curt is 
Snow, Miss Laura Boyd, Miss 
Metta Ross, l ^o f . Paul Hinkamp. 
Prof. Thomas Welmers, and Dr. 
Edward Dimnent. Other commit-
tees are also at work on propert ies , 
tickets and publicity in order to 




A t Celebration 
On Monday, May 12, about 250 
women were gues t s of the dorm 
girls a t tea in celebration of annual 
Voorhees Day. The d o r m was 
decked out in top style, with new 
lamps, shades, and davenpor ts in 
the lounge. The women were re-
ceived by Dean Elizabeth Lichty; 
Ruth Stegenga, house prexy; Doris 
VanderBorgh, W A L pres ident ; and 
Mae Clonan, YW president. The 
Women's League of Hope College 
were present en masse to view the 
r e s u l t s of the i r last spending 
sp lurge in the dorm lobby. Mrs. 
Wi, 'Cur t i s Snow, Mrs. Wynand 
Wichers, Mrs. Pe te r Pr ins , Miss 
Metta Ross, and Miss Laura Boyd 
poured. 
wrinkled formals , and tired peo-
ple in its wake. - S tudes amblo 
a round in a daze, scarcely able 
to plant one foot firmly ahead of 
the other, not knowing what to 
m a k e of this sudden whirl of inac-
t ivi ty. All a re afflicted with a 
myster ious malady which is threa t -
ening to sweep the entire country. 
Chief symptoms of the disease a re 
a marked tendency toward laziness, 
r a the r slow locomotion of the limbs 
at the sound of a class bell, bleary-
eyed dreaminess, and the s ta te of 
j being seriously allergic to books 
of all kinds. 
"Truly a l a rming , " s ta tes the re-
nowned Dr. Schnozzlepuss of Vi-
j enna , "is the n u m b e r of Hope 
j s tudents who are sick—(of school!) 
Most serious rest lessness is noted 
among the seniors whose cases are 
M1AA Girls' Tennis 
I ourney to be Held 
Here May 23. 24 
5 Schools Send 
Teams of Seven 
To Vie for Cup 
Friday morning at 9:00 will find' 
Hope, Kalamazoo, Albion, Alma 
and Olivet girls ' tennis teams bat-
t l ing for honors in the annual 
MI A A tennis tournament to be 
held at Hope college this year. 
Seven girls make up a team enter-
ing three singles and two doubles. 
Fr iday morning and af ternoon 
and Saturday morning are sched-
uled for the matches. Friday eve-
ning the gir ls will be enter ta ined 
with the band concert at Riverview 
P a r k and all the girls not elim-
inated thus f a r in the tournament 
will stay in the dormitory over 
n ight . One non-team member f rom 
each school will judge the various 
matches. 
Hope's tennis team has not yet 
b e e n announced, but Mr. John 
Schouten and Jean Wishmeier re-
por ted the following s t rong possi-
bilities f o r the t e a m : Jean Ruiter , 
Carolyn Kremers , Bet ty Daugher ty , 
Helen Heasley, Carol Bos, Lileeth 
Brouwer, Sally Brannock and Jean 
Wishmeier . 
In the school tennis meet played 
off in the las t two weeks, the finals 
found Jean Rui ter vying with J ean 
Wishmeier . Rui ter defea ted Wish-
meie r 6-2, 7-5. 
Jean Wishmeier is in charge of 
the MIAA tennis tournament and 
is assisted by the WAA board. 
original beauty. Dainty lingers will 
not be calloused or deformed by 
huge loads of books for the na tu re 
of the disease itself prevents pa-
t ients from engaging in extremely 
s t renuous exercise — either physi-
cal or mental. 
The disease is unique in tha t it 
affects each of its victims differ-
ently. Some rest less groups may 
have the wanderlust and itch to bo 
out on the open road f ree f rom 
worry over term papers , quizzes, 
reports , and the like. A t rembling 
f e a r of all th ings studious to the 
extent of shaking violently and 
running in the opposite direction 
at the sight of an open book easily 
dist inguishes t h e s e unfor tuna te 
afflicted souls. 
Other cases a re characterized by-
s t r ange quirks in the region of the 
hear t . People have been known to 
suddenly break off " s t eady" f r iend-
ships and seek solace and romance 
in new faces a f t e r the first thrill 
of ear ly spr ing has worn off. The 
stable shopworn gossip of "who 
goes with who and why" is spiced 
up a bit by incongruous pairings-
off due to the st imulus of this 
rare anti-intellectual disease. 
Therefore my fine fellow suf-
ferers . permit to warn you! If your 
mind feels fa int ly foggy, your wits 
wax wobbly, or your petite puppies 
become ploddy, you may be the 
next to contract the malady. It is 
highly contagious and the only ef-
fect ive cure, so they say, is to com-
pletely "get away f rom it all" by 
t ak ing an extended vacation in the 
mountains or a t the seashore. So 
long till the next time, and remem-
ber, keep your t empera tu re down! 
o 
Alcor to Initiate 
New Members at 
Formal Dinner 
Newly tapped Alcor girls will be 
formal ly initiated into the honor-
ary society on May 26 when they 
will be guests of the present mem-
bers a t a fo rmal dinner a t the Red 
Brick. At th is t ime they will be-
come acquainted with the require-
ments for membership in the chap-
te r and with the his tory and s tand-
a rds of the organizat ion. The new 
ini t ia tes a re N o r m a Becksfort , Mae 
Clonan, Betty Daugher ty , Ann De-
Young, Louise Essenburgh, Peggy 
Hadden, Carolyn Kremers , Beth 
Marcus, Marga re t Nagy, Nola Nies, 
Bernice Oatman, J eanne t t e Rylaars-





28—German club beach party 
5:30. 
29—Emersonian spring par ty . 
Senior Skip Day. 
—Sorosis party. 
• 'U—Frater senior dinner. 
Sibylline par ty . 
J l NE 
1 — Fra t e r dinner for lower 
classmen. 
2—Junior class picnic 5 p.m. 
.'5—YW beach par ty . 
4—Preview of pageant . 
5—Beginning of Synod 
meeting. 
1 'ageant . 
0—Pageant . 
7—Fra t e r party. 
(Another rendition of 
p a g e a n t ? ) 
0-1 .'{—EXAM WEEK. 
1">—Cosmopolitan party. 
Knickerbocker party. 
11—All college sing K p.m. 
15—Baccalaureate. 
10—Display of historical rec-
ords a.m. 
(iroup alumni meetings. 
75th anniversary pag-
eant . 
17—VW senior girls ' break-
fast . 
Academic procession of 
representa t ives of a I I 
colleges and universities 
here to celebrate. 
Luncheon at Tavern for 
representat ives of vari-
ous colleges. 
Alumni dinner. Carnegie 
Gym. 
1H—Board of Trus tees meets 
a.m. 
Ceremony of new science 
building. 
Commencement. 
Ten Men Named 
To Blue Key 
Honor Fraternity 
Elected to membership in Blue 
Key a t the regular monthly meet-
ing of the Hope college chanter of 
the national honor f r a t e rn i ty held 
at the Cosmopolitan house May 8, 
were J a m e s Baar of Chicago, HI.; 
William Tappan, Jr. , Kenneth Van-
den Berg, George Vander Hill, Mar-
tin Bekken, Gilbert Van Wieren 
all of Holland; John Visser of 
Grand Rapids; J ay Witte and Blast 
Levai of Passaic, N. J., and John 
Hains of Coopersville. 
Announcement of the election 
was made a t the annual May Day 
banquet, May 9. 
The May 14 m e e t i n g of the 
French Club was in the form of a 
beach pa r ty a t Tunnel Park . Edith 
Klaaren and Persia Pa rke r were in 
charge of the a r rangements . A jolly 
t ime was had by all who part ici-
pated. 
A beach party is being planned 
by the Juniors of the club under 
the direction of Beth Marcus. The 
date has not been set but it will 
probably take place next week. 
Nominated for the position of 
associate editor of the Anchor a t 
an editor 's meet ing were Daniel 
j y l s t r a of Little Falls, N. J. , Win-
ifred Rameau of Kalrmazoo, Milton 
Verburg of Holland, Edith Klaaren 
of Chicago. III., sophomores; Fri tzi 
Jonkman of Holland and Roger 
Koeppe of Amoy, China, f reshmen. 
Two Persons Elected 
According to the present system 
of selecting Anchor editors, a s tu-
dent i* eligible to run for associate 
editor in ei ther his f r e shman or 
s jphomoie year . Two persons are 
elected by popular ballot to serve 
as associate editors for the f i r s t 
semester of the school year, and 
at the semester one of them is 
chosen by a commit tee composed of 
s taff members and the publications 
committee to serve as associate 
f a r the remainder of the year, and 
as editor dur ing the succeeding 
year. 
Prel iminary Ballot Monday 
In both elections, a prel iminary 
ballot will be taken on Monday. A 
candidate who should happen to 
receive a major i ty in this balloting 
would be declared elected, but con-
sidering the number of candidates, 
the possibilities of any person re-
ceiving r. major i ty are small. In 
the student council election, the 
candidatt.s who receive the largest 
pluralities will become candidates 
in Tuesday's balloting, when the 
candidate receiving a major i ty will 
be declared elected. 
In the Anchor elections, each 
nuden t will vote for two candi-
lates. Candidates receiving the 
largest pluralit ies will run in Tues-
day's elections, when s tudents will 
again vote for two candidates. The 
two candidates who receive major -
ities Tuesday will be declared 
elected as associate editors. 
Voting will be done in four 
separate booths a c c o r d i n g to 
classes. Freshmen and sophomores 
will cast their ballots in the YM 
room and juniors and seniors will 
vote in the YW room. Polls will 
be open dur ing the morning f rom 
8 to 12 o'clock. Council members 
will s u p e r v i s e the voting. No 
registrat ion prior "to the election 
will be necessary. 
Verburg Elected 
Prexy Junior Class 
Milton Verburg was elected pres-
ident of the junior class of next 
year in a business meet ing May 15. 
He will succeed Harvey Koop, pres-
ent p r e s i d e n t of the sophomore 
class. 
Ear l De Wi t t was chosen by the 
class as vice-president and J e a n 
Ruiter was elected secre tary- t reas-
urer . 
Plans were discussed for a class 
beach party to b* held at Tunnel 
Park on June 2n<L 
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P l s s o c ' i o l e d C o l l e 6 * c i t e P r e s s 
Edi tor- in-chief F r i t z Ber t sch 
Assoc ia t e E d i t o r Lor ra ine T i m m e r 
E D I T O R I A L S T A F F 
N e w s Ed i to r s F o r r e s t Pr ind le , Milt V e r b u r g 
S p o r t s Edi to r Edd ie Dibble 
F e a t u r e E d i t o r R u t h S t r y k e r 
P h o t o g r a p h y Ed i to r E u g e n e Ten Br ink 
Head l ines F o r r e s t P r ind le 
F a c u l t y A d v i s e r P a u l Brouwer 
" M A N A G E R I A L S T A F F 
Bus iness M a n a g e r A! Van Dyke 
. lean Rui ter , Louise Becker , J ack T i m m e r , Helen Lesl ie , Ed i th R a m e a u 
Circula t ion M a n a g e r I r m a Stoeppels 
Editorials «??</ feature articles express the views of the writer. They 
make no claim of representing official Hope College opinion. 
Why Overwork? 
T h i s is t h e t i m e of the y e a r w h e n you find out j u s t how 
busy you real ly can be. 
I t ' s a l i t t l e s t r e n u o u s to work d u r i n g T u l i p Week, p rac t i ce 
f o r the P a g e a n t a n d All-College Sing , s t u d y and keep up 
t h e r e g u l a r a s s i g n m e n t s a n d l a b o r a t o r y w o r k , plan a s o r o r i t y 
o r f r a t e r n i t y s p r i n g p a r t y , get in condi t ion f o r a t r a c k meet 
o r t enn is t o u r n a m e n t , a n d t h e n find t i m e to res t . 
Most of t he s t u d e n t s on H o p e ' s c a m p u s a r e well on the 
w a y to a n e r v o u s b r e a k d o w n or m e n t a l e x h a u s t i o n a f t e r the 
ac t iv i t i es t h u s f a r p u r s u e d d u r i n g the y e a r . T u l i p Week 
w i t h its hec t ic r u s h i n g a n d con t inua l a c t i v i t y plus t h e a n n i -
v e r s a r y p r e p a r a t i o n s a n d r o u t i n e e v e n t s of the college is 
enough to comple te ly u n n e r v e t h e p a t i e n t . 
I t ' s a l i t t le e x t r e m e to t r y t o work t h r e e jobs, s p e n d i n g 
fou r t een h o u r s a day w o r k i n g , a n d yet s o m e of o u r s t u d e n t s 
a r e doing j u s t t h a t . 
Is it rea l ly w o r t h w h i l e to hold d o w n a job d u r i n g the 
bus ies t w e e k s of t h e school t e r m ? Is it rea l ly w o r t h w h i l e to 
i m p a i r y o u r heal th by e l i m i n a t i n g all l e i su re t i m e ? T h e t ime 
s p e n t t h i s week will h a v e to be paid f o r in t h e fo l lowing 
weeks. 
SQUIBS 
George Vanderh i l l has announced 
t ihat the j un io r , c lase vviik have i ts 
sp r i ng beach par ty J u n e 2. E l eano r 
Dalman and Magy Fe l t e r a r e in 
c h a r g e of t h e a r r a n g e m e n t s . 
A t t r ac t ed to Hol land by Tul ip 
T i m e fes t iv i t i e s t h i s pas t week-end 
w a s M a r j o r i e Ann D y k e m a . She 
bunked in wi th big s i s t e r F lorence 
a t the d o r m . The Tu l ip T ime gues t 
of Irma S toppe l s w a s Nellie Schol-
ten of Muskegon . 
Dorothy Z i m m e r m a n lef t Tulip 
T ime spectac les behind her to go 
to Chicago for the week-end to visit 
Don at N o r t h w e s t e r n l". 
Dean El izabe th Lichty and Queen 
Nola Nies are go ing to Hil lsdale 
Fr iday f o r the MIAA field da v. 
WESUGGEST 
T h a t you all should remi O s c a r 
L e v a n t ' s book A S M A T T E R I N G 
O F I G N O R A N C E . Mr. Levan t is 
one of t h e expe r t s on the Infor -
mat ion P lease p r o g r a m ; and the 
whole w r i t i n g is in his typical 
s tv ie . . . 
Tha t if any of you prospec t ive d r a f t 
widows a r e in the money, a very 
nice go ing -away g i f t fo r I ncle 
SamV chosen is a smal l por tab le 
radio . . . 
Melba Dings, dorm fire marsha l , 
was the source of much d isgus t 
when she ran a fire drill a s ear ly a s 
0:31) one morn ing last week. 
And t h e n t he re ' s the good news 
tha t t h e windows in the dorm 
lounge will soon be adorned wi th 
new d r a p e s , the g i f t of the W o m e n ' s 
League of the college. They' l l be 
ready a b o u t J u n e 1, when the new 
love-seats and c h a i r s will a r r ive f o r 
the an te - room off the lobby. 
Campus Capers . . . . 
BY T H E T H N O O P E R 
Tavern Finds Many Students Making Hay; 
6:30 Fire Drill Puts Fire Marshall Dings 
In Dog-house; Surprise of Banquet Evaluated 
" I t ' t h T u l i p T i m e in Hol l and 
e v e r y yea r in M a y " — t h a t b e a u t i -
fu l , e the rea l , f a m o u s ce lebra t ion , 
t h a t occasion of such g r e a t h a p p i -
n e s s is h e r e — but all i t b r i n g s to 
t h e old Hope s o p h i s t i c a t e s is a 
bunch of so re f e e t and h e a d a c h e s 
— because t h a t ' s when eve ryone 
j o in s the g r e a t m a s s e s fo r a week 
and " m a k e s hay whi le the sun 
sh ines . " As usual t h e T a v e r n is the 
c a m p u s i t e ' s h e a d q u a r t e r s . E l e a n o r 
Da lman , Bud M o r g a n , J i m m y B a a r , 
M a r g e E m e r y , N a n c y Boynton , 
Doro thy W e n d t a r e only a f e w of 
t h e e l emen t s m a k i n g u p the s e t t i n g 
a n d backg round t h e r e . — And then 
of course the re a r e such as J a n e t 
Arno ld and Ken N e w e n d o r p who 
believe in f a l l ing in wi th the t i t le 
W A R M F R I E N D — and Mar ion 
F i s h e r who cons ide r s work ing t h e r e 
a s good a way as a n y to be n e a r 
h e r O.A.O. — Can a n y one s w e a r 
to the f a c t t h a t one of these illus-
t r i ous coeds , when called on in 
c lass the o t h e r d a y , woke wi th a 
As I See It 
a n d t h e r e f o r e to be t r u s t e d . Did he 
fa l l out of g r a c e ? Hard ly so fo r 
a s a m i l i t a r y l eade r of h i s v pro-
fessed h a t e of E n g l a n d he would 
sooner have chosen dea th t h a n ref -
u g e and s a f e t y in Eng land . 
Is Hess a t r a i t o r ? He des t royed 
his p l a n e which some conclude 
m e a n s only this , he did not wish the 
Engl i sh to ob ta in any s ec r e t s of 
G e r m a n plane cons t ruc t ion . Cer-
ta in ly such would not be t h e act 
of a t r a i t o r . T h e n , aga in , he is an 
"o r ig ina l Naz i . " Would such a one 
be t r ay t h e G e r m a n y of h is own 
m a k i n g ? Is he a s h y ? H a r d l y so 
S 
T h a t you fun- lov ing , s u m m e r spor t s 
gals t r y some of t h e new checks 
tha t a r e so dominan t in all t h e 
new c a s u a l s — t h e y ' r e inv igora t -
ing and conducive to ac t ion . . . 
That a de l ica te lac> snawl is jus t 
the t h i n g to throw over an eve-
ning d r e s s on w a r m n i g h t s . . . 
Miss M a r g a r e t Gibbs had Tul ip 
Time g u e s t s too, in the person of 
her mo the r , Mrs. W. H. Gibbs, and 
her niece, Gane t t e . 
Nancy Boynton, p res iden t of t h e 
German club, r e p o r t s t h a t a beach 
par ty will close t h i s season of mee t -
ings. M a r j o r i e L a s t is c h a i r m a n of 
this w ind-up mee t ing . 
Plans For New Year 
Made at Y Retreat 
Annua l YWCA - YMCA r e t r e a t 
was held T h u r s d a y , May 15, a t t h e 
J . Kooiker c o t t a g e on L a k e Mich-
igan. Basebal l s t i m u l a t e d the cab-
inet m e m b e r s , and p lans f o r n e x t 
year in r e g a r d s t o o r i en ta t ion week, 
p raye r week, a n d the mi s s iona ry 
drive were d iscussed unde r t h e 
l eadersh ip of Blase L e v a i , YM 
prexy. Mae Clonan, YW pres iden t , 
led t h e discussion of Y ' s g e n e r a l 
p r o b l e m s : W e e k l y Y mee t ings , 
social respons ib i l i t i es , and c a m p u s 
needs t h a t should be m e t by Y. 
Dr. S imon Blocker g a v e t h e d a y ' s 
insp i ra t iona l t a l k a t t h e e v e n i n g 
council fire, s p u r r i n g t h e y o u n g 
folk on t o g r e a t e r work . 
That e v e r y one a p p r e c i a t e s t h e 
swell w e a t h e r , and t a k e s up a t 
least one new spor t or hobby — 
e i the r r id ing , s w i m m i n g , go l f , 
t ennis , h ik ing , or a n y such w a r m -
w e a t h e r - s p o r t . . . 
Junella VanderLinden 
To Give Only Music 
Recil-al June 2 
J u n e l l a Vande rL inden will g i v e 
her p iano recital in Hope Chape l , 
J u n e 2, a t 8:15. She is the only 
music m a j o r to p lay a reci ta l t h i s 
yea r . 
The p r o g r a m will include: " T h r e e 
F a n t a s t i c Dances" by D. Schos-
t akov ich ; " R o m a n z e a n d I n t e r -
mezzo" by S c h u m a n ; "Capr i cco , " 
Opus 7G, No. 1 and " I n t e r m e z z o " 
by B r a h m s ; " F e u x Fo l l e t s , " Phi l -
l ipp; " S o n a t u s , " No. 7, D. S c a r -
lot t i ; " D a n s e P i tue l le du Feu , " de 
F a l l a ; a n d " S o n a t a , " Opus 31, No. 
2 by Bee thoven . 
Miss V a n d e r L i n d e n is a pupil of 
Mrs . H a r o l d K a r s t e n . 
French Pastry Shop 
Try Our Lin« of Delicioui 
BAKED G O O D S 
Phone 2542 W e Deliver 
"Hopi'i P*ttry Ceufr" 
f o r Hess is a l t o g e t h e r too va luable 
a man to risk i n ^ u c h d a r i n g work, 
and f o r whwh t h e r e a r e j i n l i m i y d 
n u m b e r s of vo lun t ee r s . Su re ly the 
r e t u r n s would be a l t o g e t h e r out ol 
p ropor t ion to such an inves tmen t . 
And so we could go on wi th our 
c o n j e c t u r e s as to wha t we a re to 
think. But — 
O N L Y T I M E W I L L T E L L 
T H E R E S U L T 
W h a t has h a p p e n e d be tween May 
1st and May 1 0 t h ? Hi t le r has made 
new and cont inued advances in Rus-
sia. the arch e n e m y of t r u e Nazism. 
Two cour ses a r e open to Hi t ler ized 
G e r m a n y ; to invade Russ ia , or. to 
push in to A f r i c a , on to the sea . and 
then hand in g love with Russ ia fo r 
conquest of t h e world. F r o m what 
has happened l a t e l y a p p a r e n t l y 
Hit ler h a s decided upon t h e l a t t e r 
course of ac t ion . If so, w h a t of our 
own e n t r a n c e into the w a r ? 
We have an a n s w e r in Hess . He 
r e p r e s e n t s t h a t p a r t of Nazi Ger-
many which r e f u s e s to c o m p r o m i s e 
with Russ ia . H i t l e r ' s N a z i s m is no 
longer the N a z i s m t h a t b rough t 
G e r m a n y to h e r p resen t posi t ion of 
s t r e n g t h and def iance of all t h e 
world. H i t l e r ' s Naz ism combines 
with an E a s t d i s t a s t e f u l to every-
t h i n g and eve ryone t r u l y Nordic. 
If so, who k n o w s but w h a t H e s s j 
shows the b r e a k f o r which every-
one h a s been hop ing and p r a y i n g , 
the b r e a k which will p rove the w a y 
to a n end in t h i s w a r ? R e p o r t s 
of i n t e r n r . l d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n have 
rumbled f r o m G e r m a n y since t h e 
very s t a r t of t h e H i t l e r r eg ime , 
a r e t h e y now coming f r o m the inner 
c i r c l e s? W e hope so b u t only t i m e 
will te l l . 
PETER A . 3ELLES 
E X P E R T J E W E L E R A N D 
W A T C H M A K E R 
s t a r t and sa id " W h a t ' l l you have , 
S i r ? " . . . M o r e of t h e Hope i t e s 
who so like to be a p a r t of the 
g r e a t even t a r e Nancy Sa f fo rd , P e g 
L i g h t and Grace M a l e f y t , who a r e 
g r a c i n g the b o a t s wi th the i r p res -
ence ; Doro thy DeValois and Mar ian 
Sandee , who a r e do ing the M a r y 
J a n e R e s t a u r a n t a f a v o r ; and Pear l 
Schol ten and J a n e t Cla rk , who be-
lieve H o f f m a n ' s needs t hem . . . 
Melba D i n g s is def ini te ly in the 
Dog-house ( w i t h a cap i ta l D) in 
Voorhees — she is c o m p a r e d wi th 
t h e so-and-so who invented final 
e x a m s , wi th the Social C o m m i t t e e 
and the i r new rules, and wi th all 
such i n s t r u m e n t s of da rk a u t h o r i t y 
— because a t the b l anke ty -b l ank 
h o u r of 6:30 in the m o r n i n g last 
week, all t h e peace- loving inhabi -
t a n t s of t h a t dea r d o r m i t o r y were 
t u r n e d into a crowd of r a g i n g 
d e m o n s by t h a t ha ted exerc ise , the 
fire-drill — h a p p y d r e a m s were 
b roken , needed res t w a s gone, and 
b e a u t y s leep was lost when all t h e 
loudes t bells in the bui ld ing showed 
t h e i r power and s t r e n g t h , rude ly 
a w a k e n i n g the un - suspec t i ng vic-
t i m s — and b r e a k f a s t was t u r n e d 
into a se r i e s of speeches on the 
" t o o - t o o ' n e s s " of h a v i n g such an 
act ion in t h e morn ing r a t h e r t h a n 
a t the usual 11:30 a t n igh t — Need 
1 ment ion t h a t Melba Dings is t h e 
F i r e - M a r s h a l and the i n s t i g a t o r 
of t h e c a l a m i t y ? . . . We poor 
s u f f e r i n g g a l s and fe l lows a r e not 
go ing to be able to bea r up unde r 
all the innova t ions a round h e r e . . . 
And to m a k e th ings worse f o r the 
second-f loor ' i tes , J e t t s R y l a a r s d a m 
stood over t hem with the p roverb ia l 
: lub , gen t ly e n c o u r a g i n g them to 
use the obnoxious tube b e t t e r 
known as t h e fire-escape . . . 
Most of those pe r secu ted sen iors 
who were m a d e t h e object of f u n 
a t the May Day Banque t m a y be 
seen on t h e c a m p u s these d a y s 
wa lk ing a r o u n d in a daze of un-
accus tomed t h o u g h t and men ta l 
work — T h e y ' r e do ing all in t h e i r 
power to devise a me thod of " g e t -
t i n g even wi th" B a r b a r a and 
T h u r s t o n — And t h e y have quo te 
" t w o scores wha t g o t t a be se t t led , 
and the bee is g o n n a be j a m m e d 
on two c e r t a i n doub le -c rosse r s . " — 
and these two f a t a l c r imes a r e 1. 
r evea l ing t h e pa s t which would 
have b e t t e r r ema ined hidden and 
do ing t h i n g s in an u n d e r h a n d e d 
m a n n e r , and 2. m a k i n g t h i s illus-
t r ious f e w do the u n h e a r d of t h i n g 
of " t h i n k i n g " and " c o n t e m p l a t i n g " 
in o rder to plan the i r r evenge , 
when e v e r y one knows t h a t Sen io r s 
never ac t in t ha t naive m a n n e r — 
But A1 Van Dyke real ly did ac t 
the p a r t of a " — c e n s o r e d — " in 
h is p ic tu re , and the o t h e r m e m b e r 
of the senior Van Dyke f ami ly did 
a l l - r igh t in her p o r t r a y a l too . . . 
Inc identa l ly , the inside dope on 
why R y n b r a n d t had so much 
t roub le g e t t i n g t h e out f i t set up 
w a s t h a t he t r ied it out wi th s n a p s 
of the S tuden t P r i n t s - e r s and t h e 
poor mach ine j u s t couldn ' t ga in 
back i ts s e l f - r e spec t a f t e r h a v i n g 
been s u b m i t t e d to such humi l i ty . . . 
V / H I L E O U 
S U P P L Y LAST 
THE STUDENT PRINTS 
T h i s colyum we ded ica t e to 
J O N H E I T B R I N K 
& 
BOB L U I D E N S 
t h e r e f o r e , t h i s is a good co lyum! 
— S P — 
Remember — we are the S.P. watching yon . . . were yon a good 
nyothin' this week? 
Berkel s a y s r ad io a n n o u n c e r s a r e f a m o u s f o r h a v i n g l i t t l e h a n d s 
' cause t h e y ' r e a l w a y s t a l k i n g abou t the i r "wee p a u s e . " 
— S P — 
S. P. now offers a super-slenther contest to all you young things. 
We will publish any slick nickname you send ns on one condition — it 
must be flattering, like these: 
(1) Ted Steam erst ra 
(2) Pudge Tubdiff 
( l ) Satchel Tappn 
(It) Smootch Vanden Butch 
Any similarity to certain B.M.O.C. is purely . . . well, it certainly has! 
S P 
Eviden t ly Ge ldhar t washed his ha i r and it s h r u n k . Well , you can 
never tell about a man . . . you shou ldn ' t a n y w a y . 
S P 
DAFFYMTIOSS: 
(1) flirtation: attention without intention. 
(2) golf: a game where the ball always lies poorly and the player 
well (S.P. note — that reminds us, it's always surar weather 
when goal fellows gulf together.) 
(•!) college: slight intermission between high school and the draft 
(S.P. note—there isn't much to be seen in a small college 
biit what you hear makes up for it.) 
(!i) bewitches: what you say you will be in a minute. 
— S P -
IT E M : 
A f t e r the showing it made at the Corona t ion we s u g g e s t t ha t a ce r -
ta in musical o r g a n i z a t i o n on the c a m p u s be r e n a m e d " A l e x a n d e r ' s 
L a g t i m e B a n d " ! 
— S P — 
Well, the only thing wrong with this iluMp weather is that it's so 
dam]>. For instance: 
"Her Beauty Did Wane" 
A jiretty young lady named Jane 
While walking was caught in the rain 
She ran — almost flew 
Her complexion did too 
And she reached home exceedingly plain. 
S P 
Absolu te ly V E R B O T E N : 
Those E g y p t i a n P r i e s t e s se s of Ra in the P a g s u r e a r e hep to t h e 
s tep . And that a in ' t all — they ' r e bend ing every effor t I 
S P 
And as for (hose baseball dogs — they wear muzzles, catch flies, chase 
fowls, and heal it for home trhen they see the catcher coming. 
S P 
T ime h i t ch-h ikes on I 
Wha t with all these w a y w a h d (a la H e o k j e ) c lasses h i t t i n g t h e 
s t r a i g h t and n a r r o w th i s school 's t u r n i n g into a roadshow. Arkeo logy 
and French kids aced into Chi. and Pol lySigh went to Lans ing . 
S P 
B L A M E T H I S O N E ON D I K E L 1 E V E N S E : 
What did t h e whi te bear say to the black b e a r ? 
'UMop apisdn u j ) BjodBuiy 
Oh you beast I 
S P 
The Snooper's really not half had . . . on the contrary, it's 
all bad. It may hare de-scent, hut not from nohility! All we 
can say here is that it reminds us of an accident going some-
where to happen. 
6 East 8fh St. Phone 3055 
QUALITY SHOE REPAIRING 
That'B Our Business 
"DICK" the Shoe Doctor 
ELECTRIC SHOE HOSPITAL 
Wa/iU 
LATEST VOLUME 
'How to Get a 
Good Job And 
Keep It! 
• E v e r y t h i n g t h e WAlTfR I. ftTKM 
t i t l e i m p l i e s o v e r Noied educaior ind 
. , , luihor ol ih« b « i 
4,000 words of price- „iit, -Lilt B«giD» 
less information for *' Fony " 
this year's graduates and their friends. 
A mine of up-to-date facts from a man 
who knows the answers. 
P u b h s h r d lor ihf Youth ol Amcrita 
by THf CRUfN WATCH COMPANY 
ond ofkrod FR{f with (omplimon's of 
Post Jewelry 
& Gilt Shop 
10 West Eighth Street 
Holland, Michigan 
' ' 'r. 
T O U R J E W E L E R 
hWhile you re keeping 
f fit...pause and 
%• " 
imWM • 
There's something about 
Coco-Cola,— ice-cold,—that stops 
thirst in its tracks. Its delightful 
taste brings you the experience 
of complete thirst satisfaction. 
So when you pause throughout 
the day, make it f/ie pause that 
refre^ies with ice-cold Coca-Cola. YOU TASTE ITS QUALITY 
Bottled under authority of The Coc^CoU Com pan r by 
COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. OF GRAND RAPIDS 
"Mstorola "& "Phllco" Car Radios 
1941 Models—6 Tube as Low as $19.95 
Buy Them at The 
M A I N A U T O SUPPLY 
Expert Radio Service 
Hope College Anchor 
Nola Nies to 
Wear Queen's 
Crown for Year 
A t the May Day coronation cere-
monies Nola Nies, Holland junior, 
was crowned queen of the campus 
by the re t i r ing monarch, Jean 
Wishmeier . To the accompaniment 
of music by the orches t ra under 
the direction of Mr. J a m e s T. 
M e a m s , she mounted the dais and 
knelt a t the foot of the throne to 
receive the t ia ra f r o m Queen Jean. 
Queen Nola 's lovely a t t endan t s are 
Doris VanderBorgh, Dorothy Cur-
tis, Mae Clonan, Ruth Williams and 
J eanne t t e Rylaarsdam. These jun-
iors take the place of honor from 
the outgoing senior court , Ruth 
S t ryker , Bertha Vis, Mar thene Van 
Dyke, Margare t Bilkert and Phyllis 
Newcast le . 
A MESSAGE 
I TO SENIORS 
.-5 — w h o intend to enter a 
' < graduate school or pro-
v fessional school, a t ten t ion 
| is called to the faci l i t ies 
a t Marquet te University. 
ijjgall 
" ' 1 Graduate courses leading 
j to master degrees and the 
z degree of Doctor of Phi-
? . losophy. 
,• Professional curricula in 
medicine, law, dentistry, 
dental hygiene, nursing, 
1 engineering, journalism, 
business adminis t rat ion, 
' p la t form ar t , dramat ic art . 
Marquet te University is 
on the approved list of 
the Association of Amer i -
can Universities and is an 
accredited member of the 
J Nor th Central Assoc ia-
• \ t ion of Colleges. Each 
college and school is ap-
proved by the nat ional 
bodies organized to set 
up educational standards. 
Address 
The Student Adviser, 
Marquette University, 
for complete informat ion. 




ALTHOGH HE HA? BEEN 
BLIND .SINCE EARLY BOVWCD 
T J . 
IS THE SUCCESSFUL BAND 
PIRCCTOR Of= HAVERFORD 
COLLEGE 
S O C I A L L I F E L I N E S 
BUCKSHOT-
HAS IHE NAMES OP ALL GRAD-
UATES (OVEie 4000) GRAVED 
ON I T / 
B BUUtR IN THE LAMSta CHI HOUSE AT ALABAÂ 'VA 
HAS NAMED THREE OF Hiy 
OFFSPRING LAMBPA CHI 
AINJD ALB LA / ' 
E M E R S O N I A N 
Albert Shiphorst opened the reg-
u lar l i terary meet ing of Emersonian 
on May 15 with a harmonious song 
service. Anthony Dykstra gave a 
serious number on "The D r a f t and 
the College S tudent . " J im Wierenga 
read a pa raphrase on Liberty maga-
zine fo r the humor paper of the 
evening. Milton Verburg rendered 
the mas te r cri t ic 's report . A busi-
ness session followed the l i terary 
meet ing and plans for the spr ing 
par ty , which will be held a t the 
Spr ing Lake Country Club on May 
29, were discussed. 
raNCE 
OF ALL K I N D S 










M I L L S I C E C R E A M 
206 College Ave. 
Phone 2740 We Deliver 
Dutch-Boy 
is t h e new 
"Buy Word In 
Bread" 
In fo rm Your Grocer You 
want Dutch-Hoy 
DU SAAR 
PHOTO and GIFT SHOP 
10 EAST EIGHTH STREET 
Kodaks and Kodak Finishing, 
Framing and G i f t s 
HOLLAND. M I C H I G A N | 
BOWL F O R HEALTH 
AND RECREATION 
LIEVENSE BOWLING ALLEYS 
COSMOPOLITAN 
President Fri tz Bertsch conducted 
the l i terary meet ing of the Cosmo-
politan f r a t e rn i t y held on May 15. 
Chester Toren opened the meet ing 
with prayer . The main f ea tu re of 
the evening was the humor number 
ably read by Girard Veenschoten. 
The Men's glee club trombone quar-
t e t t e rendered several special num-
bers. The mas te r critic's repor t was 
given by Chuck Landon. A short 
business session followed the liter-
a ry portion of the meeting. 
D E L P H I 
Delta Phi took her men to the 
beautiful Country Club last Fr iday 
night for her annual spr ing formal . 
And patr iot ic as a parade they had 
a military pa r ty theme. 
Flanked on all sides with f lowers 
and tiny shiny minute men the ar-
my games began. "Genera l" Mar-
jorie Last opened f i re with a salute 
to the guests and f rom there Ruth 
Schuitema, "Chief of S t a f f " took 
over. Ger t rude Bolema sang as 
the Color Guards pinned "Honor-
a ry Badges" (white carnat ions) on 
all invaders. Two G. R. "nropa-
gande r s " were d ra f t ed to present 
a humorous skit which was fol-
lowed by "Taps ," a rhy thm numbe-
executed on a bass drum. A piano 
solo and a vocal solo, "Shuber t ' s 
Serenade" ended as "Nigh t Watch." 
Dr. Bruce Raymond and Mrs. 
Raymond. Mr. and Mrs. Bernard 
Arendshors t acted in official cap-




Fr iday evening. May 16, the Cas-
cade Hills Country Club was the 
scene of the Melange Mil iUire — 
formal p a r t y of the Dorians and 
their escorts. The Opening Barrage , 
or the welcome speech, was given 
by Col. Ruth De Young who intro-
duced Dorothy Renzema, Lieut, in 
Command. Rapid Fire, a mi l i tary 
tap dance and baton twirl ing act, 
was given by Pvt. Dorothy Pearsal l . 
Jeane t te Van Beek as Musician 
Firs t Class gave a Singing Salute, 
Without a Song." Dorothy Pear -
sall again enter tained the group 
with an a m a z i n g acrobatic act 
called Drill. Three musicians, Nel-
vie Vanderbil t , Ruth De Young, and 
Dicky Jo Oppeneer gave Reminis-
cence of Co. I) as they sang "Ama-
Pola" and "My Sister and I ." The 
comedy of the evening was added 
by Pvt. Louise Essenburg in a mon-
jologue, "Pr iva te Peter Plink. Corp. 
D. H. VandeBunte gave 
A L E T H E A N 
The Alethean society's l i terary 
program last Friday night was 
under the direction of Marcella Ver 
Hoef. A song sen-ice opened the 
program led by Mildred Dekker and 
with Arlene De Vries at the piano. 
A historical quiz appeared next on 
the list of en te r ta inments and Mil-
dred Dekker took the floor as the 
one who quizzed her fellow mem-
bers. Arlene De Vries read an 
amusing s t o r y , "A College Ro-
mance"; this was followed by a 
s tunt in which all part icipated. Ale-
thean songs brought the program 
to a close. 
For That Satisf ied Feel ing 
Try a Sandwich or a 
Complete Dinner a t t he 
New Mary Jane Restaurant 
IVe Solicit Your Evening Patronage 
Last Fr iday, May If,, the mem-1 n ^ 3 
. I ( ) u t o f t h e Barracks, in which he 
related many humorous and inter-
est ing experiences of the last war . 
Retreat was the final number as 
Herman Naberhuis sang "The Per-
fect Day." Everyone then joined in 
the s inging of "God Bless America ." 
bers of the Sibylline sorori ty stud-
ied the moon and s t a r s as the pro-
gram for the evening. Dorothy 
Zeeuw pointed out the path of the 
Guiding S t a r " with her devotional 
selection. Beethoven's "Moonlight 
Sonata" was rendered by Junella 
Vander Linden a f t e r which Helen 
Leslie read her senior paper , "On 
the Trail of a S ta r . " Following this, 
petite Betty Davis with Bertha Vis 
at the keyboard sang "Moonlight 
Serenade" and. as a touch of humor. 
Magy Fel ter and Junel la Vander 
SOROSIS 
A regular business meet ing of 
Sorosis was held on Thursday night 
in the society room. Plans fo r the 
spr ing par ty to be held May 30 
were discussed. Helen Van Kooy, 
Linden p r e s e n t e d "Moondreams" ' par ty chairman, gave the inevitable 
with appropr ia te sound effects. Vo-
calists Ber tha Vis and J a n e t Arnold 
chose "Moonlight Madonna" as a 
second musical selection and Chair-
man Edith Klaaren brought the 
program to a fitting close with a 
bit of poetic "Moon Fan ta sy . " I rma 
Stoppels served as mas te r critic for 
the evening. 
Checlcmaster Checking Accounts. 
No Min imum Balance requ i red . 
Cos t less than Money Orders . 
C o n v e n i e n t and Businesslike. 
H O L L A N D S T A T E B A N K 
H O L L A N D , M I C H I G A N 
For Anything in Fine Printing . . . 
STEKETEE-YAN HUIS PRINTING HOUSE, INC, 
WE ARE PROUD TO HAVE HOPE COLLEGE 
AS OUR NEIGHBORS 
• 
BAKER FURNITURE FACTORIES, INC 
MAKERS OF 
CONNOISSEUR FURNITURE 
report of the financial si tuation and 
informed the members that the gala 
affair is to take place at the Spr ing 
Lake Country Club. 
Plans for the annual a lumnae 
meeting were also discussed. This 
meeting will be in the form of a 
tea and the place, tentat ively, will 
be Anchor Inn. However the date 
was not decided upon, according to 
chairman Marthene Van Dyke. 
THE JOHN M A R S H A U 
LAW 
H O L L A N D ' S L E A D I N G P R I N T E R S 
9 E a s t 10th St. Phones : 4337 and 9231 
Holland, Michigan 
H O L L A N D F U R N A C E 
"Makes Warm Friends'9 
World 's La rges t Ins ta l lers of Home Hea t ing and 
Ai r Condi t ioning Systems 
WARM FRIENDS of Hope College 
T U L I P C A F E 
59 Eas t Eighth St. 
Conveniently located—3 m i n u t e walk f rom campus . 
GOOD F O O D - L O W PRICES—QUICK SERVICE 
Open 7:00 A. M. to 8:00 P. M. Daily excep t S u n d a y s 
Franklin Life Gains 
35% In First Quarter 
Fifty-Seven Years of Distinguished Service 
HENR Y KIK 
W. J. OLIVE, General Agent 
A n d i n r I n n 
J u s t No. of Holland on U.S. 31 








A C C R E D I T E D 
L A W S C H O O L 
TEXT and CASE 
M E T H O D 
• 
F o r C a t a l o g , r e c o m -
m e n d e d l i l t o f p r e - l e g a l 
t u b j e c t i , a n d b o o k l e t . 
S t u d y o f L a w a n d P r o p e r 
P r e p a r a t i o n a d d r e i s ; 
E d w a r d T. l e e D e a n . 
COURSES 
(40 w e e k j pe r yea r ) 
A F T E R N O O N 
3% years . 5 d a y s . . . 
4 : 3 0 - 6 : 3 0 
E V E N I N G — 4 y e a n 
Mon . , W e d . , Fr i . , 
6 : 3 0 - 9 : 2 0 
P O S T - G R A D U A T E 
1 y e a r . . t w i c e a w«ek 
Practice courses ex-
c lus ive ly . (Evenings) 
Two years ' c o l l e g e 
work r e q u i r e d fo r 
en t rance . Courses 
l e a d to d e g r e e s . 
N e w classes f o r m 
in Sept. a n d Feb. 
315 Plymouth Ct., Chicago, III. 
Special S t u d e n t 
Represen ta t ive 
Har ry Kramer 
S P E C I A L AGENTS 
E. A. Stegink Kenne th De Pree 
FOR ACTIVE FUN 
Just t i "ethyl" helps the performance of your 
car, so Vitamin B nelps turn carbohydrates— 
energy foods —into sparkling pep, stream-
lined performance . For "More Miles per 
Meal," get acquainted TODAY with Wheata-
min Brand Extract — natural Complex 
Vitamin B concentrated from rice bran. One 
teaspoon of Wheaumin Brand Extract con* 
tains as much Vitamin Bi as a pound of fresh 
liver. Keep your pep at i«ar — 
with this reliable, standardized 
form of Complex Vitamin B. 
in th* 
with 
COMPLEX VITAMIN B 
l A / K E A T A M I H 
W W e x t r a c t 
A R C T I C . . . Pictures Cold 
ARCTIC products are cold, delicious and palatable. 
Our ice cream is the quickest help-out in a social 
emergency. Wi th all we have a warm spot for "Hope . " 
A R C T I C I C E C R E A M C O . 
c 
133 FAIRBANKS AVENUE Phone 3886 AT YOUR SERVICE 
Attention... Hope Students! 
Have You Ever Tried Our Economy Fluffed Dry 
Service at 9c per Pound? 
SAMPLE BUNDLE: 3 shirts, 2 drawers, 2 under-
shirts, 1 pajama, 3 pair socks, 6 handkerchiefs, 
3 soft collars, 3 towels, 3 wash cloths. Average 
weight, four pounds — 36 cents. 
NOTE I. This is probably less than the parcel post 
charge for sending home and return. 
NOTE II. You may have any or all of the shirts in 
this bundle finished at 10 cents each. 
MODEL L A U N D R Y , Inc . 
97 EAST EIGHTH STREET. HOLLAND PHONE 3625 
THE IDEAL DRY CLEANERS 
"The House of Service9' 
C L E A N I N G A N D STEAM PRESSING 
Phone 2465 • W e Call For and Deliver 







The Tavern with Best 
Cuisine — Pleasing 
Surroundings 
.Mm,* 
I C E C R E A M 
Try a Delicious 
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Interfrat Track 
Trophy Taken by 
Emersonian, 73-60 
Praters Lose 4-Year 
Supremacy; Queen 
Bestows Trophy 
Winner s of the 1941 I n t e r f r a -
te rn i ty Track Meet were the wing-
foots of the Emerson ian Society, 
t a k i n g the meet by a comfor tab le 
marg in , the final score adding up 
to 73 f o r the Emerson ians , 60 f o r 
the F r a t e r s , 14 to the Cosmos, and 
8 to the Independents . 
The vic tors were s t rong all the 
way, g r a b b i n g the g r e a t e r share of 
their points in the distances. La r ry 
Hruggers , va r s i ty dis tance man , 
shone here, t a k i n g a first in the 
44;) and ano the r in the half-mile. 
F r a t e r n a l s , de fend ing champs, were 
s t rong in the dashes, held thei i 
own in the field events, and watched 
the d is tance runs . Due to a ru l ing 
handed down by Coach Schouten, 
and a necessary one, no men who 
had not t ra ined were allowed to 
en ter the d is tance runs. Conse-
quent ly , no F r a t e r s and one Cosmo 
entered these events. The Emer-
sonian t r ackmen capitalized on the 
sloth of their opponents h e r e , 
matched them in all o ther events , 
and copped the t rophy. 
It is a p p a r e n t that the E m m y 
team was best on the field, but the 
highest individual honors went to 
Art T immer , F r a t e rna l , who made 
IS points for himself . Timmy col-
lected the r eward for his work in 
the evening, a medal presented by 
Jack Schouten. 
The queen herself presented the 
t rophy to the Emersonian coach, 
Joe DiGiglio. Resul ts of each event 
fol low: 
M i l e -
S u m m a r i e s — Ver Hurg, K, 1st: 
R. l leneveld, E, 2nd, Time—5:21. 
Shot pu t—Hoek je , F, 1st: Mont-
gomery , F, 2nd; Whi twor th , E, 
.'?rd; Holcomb, F, 4th. Distance— 
.'Jo fee t , H inches. 
Pole vault — Timmer , F, 1st: 
Leigh-Manuel , E, 2nd: Colenbran-
der, E, and Den Herder, C, t ie for 
.'{rd. Height—!» feet , (! inches. 
l()()-yard dash—De VoogJ, F, 1st; 
T immer , F, 2nd; Dibble, F, .'{rd; 
Den Herder , C, 4th. Time—11. 
High hurdles—Molenaar , I, 1st: 
T immer , F. 2nd: June , C, .'ird; 
Waalkes , F, 4th. Time—10:4. 
440-yard dash—Hrugger s , E, I s t ; 
Slocombe, E, 2nd: Leigh-Manuel , 
\], 3 rd ; Koop, F, 4th. Time—50:2. 
Two-mile — Meerdink, E, 1st. 
Time—12:10. 
2 o-vard dash — Dibble, F, Is'.; 
Frater Golfers Win in 
A Short Walk; Foes 
Concede Early Victory 
The F r a t e r golf t e a m made u p of 
Les Nienhuis , Bob Geldar t , Ed De-
Pree , and Ken Miller took the May 
Day I n t e r f r a t golf t ou rney las t 
May 9th to give men a t Colombia 
and T e n t h the i r one victory in 
spo r t s fo r the year . 
Each man was jus t ly recognized 
fo r his accompl ishment a t the May-
Day banquet where no less of a 
pe rsonage than the queen herself 
presented four individual medals . 
The F r a t e r team was de fend ing the 
,itle. The Cosmopol i tan and Emer -
jonian societies fai led to appea r , 
ind the Knickerbockers fo r fe i t ed at 
.he end of seven holes. The F r a t e r s 
were l e f t lords of landscape. 
The meet was held a t the Holland 
Count ry club. While a pa r t of the 
May Day athlet ic p r o g r a m , the golf 
meet was not connected in any way 
with the t rophy presen ted a t the 
May Day Banquet . 
I ^ ' JVTDOTNGUISHED NBSRO SCIENTIST, 
HAS WRECIED AGRICULTURAL 
/ : ; RESEARCH AT TUSKEGEE INSTI-
H P T T I - N N E FOR MORE THAN 3 9 YEARS. 
; • HE IS ONE OF THE MOST VERSATILE $ 
F S M . \ MEN IN THE OOUNIRC TODAY. F ! 
Kerle, E, 2nd: De Voogd, F, 3 rd : 
Den Herder , C, 4th. Time—25:5. 
Half -mile — Brugge r s , E, 1st; 
Ver Burg, E, 2nd: Zoet, C, 3rd ; 
Claver , E, 4th. Time—2:17. 
Low hurdles — T immer , F, 1st; 
June , C, 2nd: Waalkes , V, 3rd ; 
Hoover, E, 4th. Time—12:3. 
High jump — Midivaine, E, 1st: 
Molenaar , I, 2nd; R. Dyks t ra , F, 
| 3rd. Height—5 fee t , 8 inches. 
Broad jump—Midivaine , E, 1st; 
De Voogd, F, 2nd: T immer , F, 3rd: 
June , S, 4th. Distance—19 fee t , 11 
inches. 
Discus — Colenbrander , E, 1st: 
j Hoekje , F, 2nd; Whi twor th , E, 3rd: 
j Montgomery , F, 4th. Dis tance — 
1 93 fee t , 3 inches. 
| Javel in — P. Dyks t r a , E, I s t ; 
| Kle in jans , F, 2nd; O t t eman , E, 3rd; 
Colenbrander , E, 4th. Dis tance — 
144 feet , 3 inches. 
Mile relay — E m e r s o n i a n s (Slo-
combe, Claver. Leigh-Manuel , Brug-
g e r s ) . Time—2:58. 
WSgm fWyn fQ 
N AS MADE 255 USEFUL 
1 4 1 PRODUCTS FKVA THE PEA-
NUT INCLUPING MILK, PICKLE5, 
INK, SHAMPOO, CTFES, OOFFEE, 
LARD AND AXLE GRSASE/ 
ALSO MADE 118 PRODUCTS 
FROM THE SWEET POTATO. 





HE MAKES HIY 
PAPER FROM PEANUT 
•SHELLS, PAINTS' FRDM 
CLAY AND FRAMES ARE 
MADE FROM CORN HUSKS.' 
DKILLED 
MUSICIAN - TOUR-




^ DR. CARVER ARE 
USED IN LEADING 
HOTELS THROUGHOUT 
•••THE COUNTRY ••• 
• BUCKSHOT • 
©VER. 100 STUDENTS 
COMPRIZE THE STAFF OF 
THE MINNESOTA D A I L Y / 
Spring Suits 
Both— 
Tailored to your measu re 
and Ready to Wear 
SINCE IQ70, WHEN THE US. OFFICE 
OF EDUCATION BEGAN COLLECTING 
STATISTICAL INFORMATION, SOME 
3 , 5 0 0 , 0 0 0 PERSONS 
HAVE RECEIVED COLLEGE DEGREES/ 
Dutch Diamond Cutters 
Beat Jaysees There 11-3 
L a s t May 14th, the Hope base-
ba l le rs w e n t to Grand Rapids to 
play a r e t u r n t i l t wi th the J u n i o r 
nine. Victory fell to t h e Dutch 
th i s t ime wi th an 11-3 score, aveng-
ing the ea r l i e r d e f e a t given them 
by the s a m e t eam on the i r home 
field. 
Heavy h i t t e r fo r the home boys 
was J u m p i n ' J ack Baas who pound-
ed out a s ingle, double and a t r ip le 
du r ing five t r i p s to the plate . Colen-
b rande r and Spencer also hit tr i-
ples; Chuck Zoet set t led f o r a 
double. The re w a s considerable 
more scor ing in th is game than in 
the first mee t ing of the two teams . 
Score of t h a t g a m e was 3-2. 
STAR 
Sandwich Shop 
Vander Lindefi V i s s e r S a n d w i c h immense 
50 E. 8th s t r e e t i for Five and T e n cents" 
Completely Remodeled to Suit 
Your " T a s t e " 
KEEPER'S RESTAURANT 
T H E B E S T I N M E A L S A N D 
S A N D W I C H E S 
NICK DYKEMA 
S U I T S • $23.50 up 
The Tailor 
i ? 1 ^ West 8fh Street 
For Your Convenience 
and 
Complete Satisfaction 
T H E R E IS A 
Sears Order Store 
a t 186 River Ave. Phone 7371 
Headquarters for . . . . 
R O B L E E . A I R - S T E P 
A N D B U S T E R BROWN 
S H O E S 
SPAULDING'S 
SHOE STORE 
PEOPLES STATE BANK 
wishes for Hope College and The Anchor 
the Success it Merits 
YONKER'S Drug Store 
15c TULIP SUNDAE . . . 
FREE Developing! 
Any Size Roll or Film 
You Pay For Prints Only at 3c. each 
TKY OUR PHOTO SERVICE! 
A Good Picture is Worth Enlarging 
8x10 Size at 33c. 
The Model Drug Store 
N. E. Corner 8th and River Avenue 
W A L G R E E N AGENCY 
i Hamilton Weslfieid 
B . H . W I L L I A M S 
JEWELERS ^ 
Watch Inspectors for P. M. Railroad 
Elgin 
Fresh Women Lead 
Their Superiors 
In May Day Meet 
Wins+rom Takes 14 
Of Her Team's 18 
Points; Wins Medal 
In the g i r l s ' division of the May 
Day a th le t ic events , the F re shmen 
women ( F r e s h w o m e n ) eked out 
( a n a m o t o p o e i a ) a victory over the 
upper classes , c inching the i r t i t le 
in the final event , the re lay. 
Final scores were : Frosh 18, 
| J u n i o r s 15, Sophs 10, and Seniors, 
j 1. Kvents run off were the relay, 
I broad jump, high jump, and 5()-yard 
J dash. The ball games were can-
celled because of the cold. 
Winner of the gir ls high point 
medal, also p r e s e n t e d by Jack 
Schouten , was Rose Wins t rom, Zee-
land Frosh . Miss Wins t rom took 14 
points. Being unable to run all four 
places in the relay, she passed up 
four of her t eam ' s 18 points . This 
was not considered a fau l t . 
S u m m a r i e s : 
Hroad j u m p — Wins t rom, F, 1st ; 
T immer , J , 2nd; Kamps , J , 3 rd ; 
Daughe r ty , J , 4th. D i s t a n c e — 1 2 
feet , 8 inches. 
50-yard d a s h — D a u g h e r t y , J , 1st; 
Wins t rom, F , 2nd; Henney, S, 3 rd ; 
T i m m e r , J , 4th. Time 7:2. 
High j u m p — R u i t e r , S, 1st ; Win-
s t rom, F, and Kooiker, F, tie for 
2nd; Kamps , J , Kremers , J , Hen-
ney, S, and Klaasen, S, tie for th i rd . 
H e i g h t — 1 fee t four inches. 
Relay — Frosh (Wins t rom, Hin-
kamp. Kooiker, Brannock) . Time 
— 1:4.2. 




MIAA Field Meet 
To be Held Thurs. 
And Fri. This Week 
In the only t enn is m a t c h of the 
week, the Hopemen downed the 
t enn i smen of Hil lsdale 6-1 in a 
match played t h e r e May 12. 
The only Dale win c a m e th rough 
a d e f e a t taken by Bob Hoek a t the 
hands of Rober ts of the Dales. This 
week t h e Hope men have three 
matches , one today with Olivet , one 
th is pa s t Monday with Albion (not 
played a t the t ime of th is wr i t ing ) 
and the finals to be played off a t 
the MIAA field day th i s T h u r s d a y 
and F r iday . D r a w i n g s f o r the 
championship play will t a k e place 
at Albion on T h u r s d a y . Matches 
will be played T h u r s d a y a t Albion, 
F r iday a t Marshal l . 
Hope-Hil lsdale scores: 
S ing les—Hoekje , H, d. Fe rguson , 
6-2, 4-6, 6-4; T a p p a n , H, d. Galium, 
6-4, 4-6, 9-7; Rober ts , D, d. Hoek, 
1-6, 6-3, 7-5; Vegter , H, d. Kerbouy, 
6-1, 6-1; Zweer ing, H, d. Behm, 6-3, 
6-3. 
Doubles—Hoekje and T a p p a n , H, 
d. Galium and Ferguson , 6-2, 6-1; 
Hoek and Vegter , H, d. Rober t s and 
Kerbouy, 8-6, 6-0. 
Varsity GoK Men 
Ge t No More Than 
Air Against Kazoo 
Zick, Kazoo Ist Man 
Has a 64 on Card 
For Season's Low 
Play ing here last Thu r sday , the 
va r s i ty golf t e am took a skunk ing 
at the hands of Ka lamazoo , losing 
12-0. Zick, Ka lamazoo first man, 
was low fo r both t e a m s with a 76. 
His opponent . Bob Dyks t r a , fin-
ished with an 86, but his admira -
tion fo r his opponen t ' s play was 
g r e a t e r than his d i sappo in tmen t 
over his own loss. Said Dyke, " H e 
would have done be t t e r if I had 
pushed him." Zick's low score f o r 
the season is 64, so it is qui te possi-
ble t h a t Dyke was r igh t . Zick is 
also MIAA de fend ing champ. 
Scores f o r the r e s t of the team 
were. Bill I 'elon, 81, A r t T immer , 
84, and F r a n k Lokker , 87. Walker , 
Kazoo second man , shot a 78, the 
th i rd man. whose name we do not 
have, finished with a 78, and t h e 
fou r th man, Ryan, t ra i led with 
an 80. 
Ea r l i e r in the week, the team 
dropped a match to Hillsdale, los-
ing 7V2 to 4 MJ. These scores reveal 
in black and whi te the prophesied 
weakness of the Dutch gol fers , and 
it is unlikely tha t the r ema inde r of 
the season will see any change. 
f 
/ Bulova 
Ref resh yourself at Yonker ' s 
Come in and enjoy your Sundae 
or soda in cool comfor t . 
K U I T E ' S M A R K E T & G R O C E R Y 
Royal Portable Typewriters 
FRIS BOOK STORE 
JUST ARRIVED! 
A Complete New Line of 
SPORT SHOES 
for Lad or Lassie. 
BORR'S BOOTERY 
21 West 8th St. H O L L A N D Phone 2821 
Phone 2847 
BIRD'S-EYE FROSTED FOODS 
W e Supply Your Table Complete 
Free Delivery 




See B O X E R ' S 
A L W A Y S T H E N E W E S T S T Y L E S 
Winslow Photo Studio 
Quality Photography 
STUDENTS 
Have You Tried 
The OLD NEWS PRINTERY 
Let Us Solve Your Printing Problems 
- Y O U R ANCHOR PRINTERS-
000 0000 oooooooo 
32 W. 8th St. Above C. Thomas Phone 2020 
^ s m e l 
S P E C I A L 
ALL PLAIN COATS 
PLAIN DRESSES 
AND SUITS 
5 9 c 
Cash and Carry 
Michigan Cleaners 
I. HOLLEMANS, Prop. 
232 River Ave. Open Saturday Evenings 
